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Sunday, September 30, 2018
Our Festival:
Please make sure to join us this weekend for our annual festival. It is always a special time as
we will have many different activities and lots of delicious food. Hope to see you there!
THE EPISTLE: St. Paul to the Corinthians. (9:6-11)
Brethren, he who sows sparingly will alsoesreap sparingly, and he who sows bountifully will
also reap bountifully. Each one must do as he has made up his mind, not reluctantly or under
compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver. And God is able to provide you with every blessing in
abundance, so that you may always have enough of everything and may provide in abundance for
every good work. As it is written, “He scatters abroad, he gives to the poor; his righteousness
endures forever.” He who supplies seed to the sower and bread for food will supply and multiply
your resources and increase the harvest of your righteousness. You will be enriched in every way
for great generosity, which through us will produce thanksgiving to God.
١١-٦ :٩ كورنثوس٢ :الرسالة
ّ حٛب إخ٠
ّ
 لٍجٗ الٟ فٜٛٔ اد ٍذ وّبٚ ً و،ذظذ٠ ضًب٠ضسع ثبٌجشوبد فجبٌجشوبد أ٠ َِٓ ٚ ،ذظذ٠ ضًب٠ذًب أ١ذًب فشذ١ضسع شذ٠ َِٓ ْإ
ّ ، اضطشاسٚػٓ اثزئبط أ
ٟٓ ف١د
ٍ ًَّ خ و٠ْ ٌىُ و ًّ وفبٛ رىّٝذوُ و ًَّ ٔؼّ ٍخ دز٠ض٠ ْ أٍٝهللا لبد ٌس ػٚ .ًٍّٙ اٌّزُٟذتّ اٌّؼط٠ فئْ هللا
خج ًضاٚ شصق اٌضاسع صسػًب٠ ٞاٌزٚ . األثذٌَٝ إٚذ٠ ّٖ فجش،ٓ١ اٌّغبوٝ أَػط، وّب ُوزت أّٔٗ ث ّذد. و ًّ ػًّ طبٌخٟا فٚرضدادٚ ءٟو ًّ ش
.ٕشئ شىشًا هلل٠ ء ٌى ًّ عخبء خبٌضٟ و ًّ شْٟ فُٕٛ فزغزغ،ُذ غالي ثشّو٠ض٠ٚ ثىثشحٚ ُش ُصلىُ صسػى٠ دٌٍٛم
THE GOSPEL: St. Luke. (6:31-36)
The Lord said: “As you wish that men would do to you, do so to them. If you love those
who love you, what credit is that to you? For even sinners love those who love them. And if you
do good to those who do good to you, what credit is that to you? For even sinners do the
same. And if you lend to those from whom you hope to receive, what credit is that to you? Even
sinners lend to sinners, to receive as much again. But love your enemies, and do good, and lend,
expecting nothing in return; and your reward will be great, and you will be sons of the Most High;
for He is kind to the ungrateful and the selfish. Be merciful, even as your Father is merciful.”

٣٦-٣١ :٦  لوقا:اإلنجيل
ّ
ّ
ّ ّخ ِٕخ ٌىُ؟٠ٔىُ فأُّٛذج٠ ٓ٠ فئٔىُ إْ أدججزُ اٌز،ُٙا أٔزُ ثٍٛفؼً إٌبط ثىُ وزٌه افؼ٠ ْْ أٚذ٠ وّب رش: ّلبي اٌشة
ضًب٠فئْ اٌخطأح أ
َ
ّ ّخ ِّٕخ ٌىُ؟٠ىُ فأ١ٌْ إُٕٛذغ٠ ٓ٠ اٌزٌٝإرا أدغٕزُ إٚ .ُُّٙٔٛذج٠ ٓ٠ْ اٌزُّٛذج٠
ٓ٠إْ ألشضزُ اٌزٚ .ْٛظٕؼ٠ ضًب ٘ىزا٠فئْ اٌخطأح أ
ّ ّخ ِّٕخ ٌىُ؟٠ُ فإِٔٙ اُٛفْٛ أْ رغزٛرشج
إٛأدغٚ ُا أػذاءوٌّٛىٓ أَدجٚ .ًُ اٌّثِٕٙ اٛفٛغز٠ ْٟ اٌخطأح ٌىُٛمشض٠ ضًب٠فئْ اٌخطأح أ
ا سُدّبء وّبٛٔٛ فى.األششاسٚ ٓ٠ش اٌشبوش١ غٍٝ فئّٔٗ ُِٕؼُ ػ.ٍٟ اٌؼٟٕا ثٛٔٛرىٚ شًا١ْ أجشوُ وثٛى١ئًب ف١ٓ ش١ٍِ َش ِؤ١ا غٛألشضٚ
ّ
.ُ١ سدٛ٘ ُأْ أثبو





SAVE THE DATE:
ST. NICHOLAS ANNUAL FOOD FESTIVAL: Saturday and Sunday September 29th &
30th. Food, Dancing, Raffle to win a 2018 Nissan. Raffle Donation: $50. We would love to see
you there!
ST. NICHOLAS TARAB NIGHT: Saturday October 20th featuring NABIL EL SAFE
with the maestro RADWAN SHAKHSHIR. For further information please contact Gladys
Maalouf @ 415-832-0316.
ST. NICHOLAS ANNUAL FAMILY NIGHT: Friday November 16th sponsored by the
Rantisi Families. More info to come.
ST. NICHOLAS ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY: Saturday December 22nd. More info to
come.
Holy Bread of Oblation:
Offered by Tony and Rula Tannous for the good health of their family.
God bless and many years!
Congratulations:
 And best wishes to Peter and Shannon Shatara for their wedding.
 And best wishes to Samer and Bayan (Zawayde) Ayoub Al-Rabadi for their wedding.
God bless and many years!
Deepest Sympathy:
And condolences to the Jada family on the passing of our beloved Brother in Christ Jalil Saliba
Jada in Amman, Jordan, nephew of Zuhair, Maher, and Khamis Jada.
May his memory be eternal!

Metropolitan Anthony: On preaching and hearing Today the Gospel calls us to be merciful unto
one another in our judgment. The Gospel calls us to be like our heavenly Father who shines His
light both on those who are good and those who are evil, for those who will be grateful for the word
spoken and those who will remain barren and unresponsive, to all does the Lord speak, to me in the
words of the Gospel and in the very words which I speak to you and to you in the very words of the
Gospel and in the words which I speak to you. And in each of us there are two persons profoundly
different. St. Paul describes them to-day in his epistle: there is in him one man tossed by the tension
there is between good and evil, between darkness and light, between life and death, between God
and His Adversary. And in this struggle, what he sees in himself is nothing but weakness, total
irremediable weakness, and his only hope is the word of Christ that we need no strength, that God's
power acts, is made manifest, triumphs even within our weakness, if this weakness is offered to
Him, becomes supple in his hand, transparent to His light. And on the other hand, there is in each of
us another person. Paul, speaking of himself says, he knows a man, was it him, was it not him, did it
happen in the flesh, did it happen in the spirit, who was taken up into the presence of God, who
heard words which cannot even be repeated, who has seen things which have even no
foreshadowing in this world ; and it is him, it was him. And let us look at ourselves and at each

other with the same knowledge which expresses, knowing that each of us is frail, each of us is
possessed of weakness, none of us awe can fulfill the law of love, the law of purity, the law of
humility, become like Christ, by his own strength; but also that within each of us there is a living
soul longing for fulflment, struggling against all darkness, against all evil, crying Godwards for
help, hoping for mercy, mercy from God and mercy from a neighbour who will not condemn and
who will, like our Father who is in heaven show mercy, forbearance, patience, and give support,
listen to the word of truth, thank God for it and pray for him who has spoken in danger of his eternal
life. Because it is true that we shall be judged by the words which we have spoken as it is true that
we will be judged by the way in which we have heard.

المحبة للجميع ٠:ذ ّذثٕب إٔج ً١اٌ َٛ١ػٓ ِذجزٕب ٌٍجّ١غ ،دز ٝاألػذاء٠ٚ ،جؼً اٌّذجخ ثال اٌزّبط ِمبثًٕ٠ٚ ،ز ٟٙثم" :ٌٗٛوٛٔٛا
سدّبء فئْ أثبوُ اٌغّبّ ٚ
 ٞسد."ُ١
اٌّغ١ذ١خ سدّ١خٕ٠ ،جغ ٟأْ ٔذسن وٕٙٙب ٌٕزّ ّىٓ ِٕٙبٚ ،أالّ رجم ٝأغٕ١خ ،ش١ئب ٔفبخش ثٗ أِبَ إٌبط .اٌغؤاي اٌّطشٚح ػٍٕ١ب وً َٛ٠
ِ٘ :ٛب ِ٘ ٛظذس ِذجزٕب؟ ثأ٠خ لٛح ٔغزط١غ أْ ٔذت؟ ٔذٓ ٌ١غذ فٕ١ب أعبعب ٘زٖ اٌمٛح ٌى ْٛاإلٔغبْ ٠جٕخ إٌ ٝاٌزشفّ ٟإٌ ٝاالٔزمبَ.
اإلٔغبْ ػذائ ،ٟاٌؼذٚأ١خ ِزأطٍخ فٕ١ب .اإلٔغبْ  ً١ّ٠إٌ ٝاعزؼذاء إٌبطٚ ،اٌغ١ذ ٠طٍت إٌٕ١ب أِشا فبئك اٌطج١ؼخّ ٍ٠ ،خ ثأْ ٔذت ٚأْ
ٔذت دائّبٚ ،أْ ٔذت األػذاء٠ٚ ،مٛي ٌٕب إْ ٘زا ِّىٓ ٌٚىٓ ٌ١ظ ِٓ ٘زا اٌزشاة اٌز ٞجُجٍٕب ثٌٗٚ ،ىٕٗ ِّىٓ ِٓ اٌشٚح اٌمذط إرا
رذفّك ػٍٕ١ب ِٓ فضٍٗ .اٌّغ١ذ١خ ٚدذ٘ب ِؼٍِّّخ اٌّذجخّ٠ .ىٓ أْ ٔجٛة اٌذٔ١ب ٚأْ ٔمشأ وً اٌىزت ٚاٌزؼبٌٌٚ ُ١ىٓ إٔج٠ ً١غٛع
اٌّغ١خ ٘ٚ ٛدذٖ اٌز ٞوشف اٌّذجخ ثبألثؼبد اٌؼظّ١خ اٌزٔ ٟؼشفٙب ٛ٘ٚ ،اٌز ٞجؼٍٙب غ١ش ِششٚطخ أ ٞغ١ش ِزٛلّفخ ػٍ ٝػٛاطف
إٌبط٠ .غٛع ٠مٛي :أدجّٛا إٌبط أوبٔٛا ُ٘ ُِ ِذجٌّ ٓ١ىُ أَ ُِج ِغضِ .ٓ١ذجزىُ ال رشرىض ػٌٍ ٝذُ ٚدَ ٚال ػٍ ٝػٛاطف إٌبط،
اٌّذجخ ٌ١غذ ِٕىُ ٚال ِٕ ،ُٙإٔٙب آر١خ ِٓ أث١ىُ اٌز ٞف ٟاٌغّٛاد .اٌّذجخ ِّىٕخ ف ٟاٌّغ١ذ١خ ٚدذ٘ب ،أِب ف ٟغ١ش٘ب ف ٟٙشفمخ
ٚسدّخ .ف ٟإٔج٠ ً١غٛع اٌّغ١خ اٌّذجخ وبٍِخ ،دائّخ ،ال رزٛلف .اٌّذجخ رج١ئٕب ِٓ لٍت هللا ٚرجم ٝفٕ١ب ِب داَ هللا ف ٟلٍٛثٕبٟ٘ٚ .
اٌز ٟرُغّ١ش ٚجٗ اٌذٔ١ب ٚإٌٙ١ب ٠ظج ٛاٌؼبٌُٙٔ ٟ٘ٚ ،ب٠خ وً شٟء ،فئْ اإلٔغبْ إرا دظً ػٍٙ١ب ال ٠غؼ ٝإٌ ٝشٟء آخش .اٌزط ّٛس اٌزٞ
٠زىٍُ ػٕٗ إٌبط ،اٌشل ّ ٟاٌزٕ٠ ٞشذ ،ْٚإّٔب وبٔذ غب٠زٗ أْ ٠ؼ١ش إٌبط ف ٟإٌٙب٠خ ف ٟاٌّذجخ .فئرا ٔذٓ أدسوٕب اٌّذجخٔ ،ى ْٛلذ
ٚطٍٕب إٌ ٝغب٠خ اإلٔغبْ ف ٟرطٛسٖ ٚسلٚ ،ّٗ١ال ٔى ْٛف ٟدبجخ إٌ ٝشٟء آخش.
ُ
ٚوشفذ ٌىُ
"أَ ِدجٛا ثؼضىُ ثؼضب وّب أٔب أَدججزىُ"٘ .زا ٘ ٛع ّش اٌؼٍّ١خ ثأعش٘ب" :وّب أٔب أَدججزىُ" .أ ٞأٔ ٟأَدججزىُ دز ٝاٌّٛد،
أْ هللا ِذجخٚ ،أٔىُ إرا وٕزُ ف ٗ١فأٔزُ ِ ِذجّٚ ،ْٛأِب إرا ادزجت ػٕىُ أ ٚد َججَ ْزٗ ػٕىُ خطب٠بوُ فٍغزُ ثمبدس ٓ٠ػٍ ٝاٌذت .اٌّذجخ
َٚجذَد وّبٌٙب فِٛ ٟد اٌّغ١خ .فّٓ وبْ ِؤِٕب ثّٛد اٌّغ١خ ،ثجزٌٗ اٌىبًِ ،فٙزا إٔغبْ ُِذتّ ألٔٗ ٠ؼٍُ أْ اإلٔغبْ ا٢خش اٌزٞ
أِبِٗ إّٔب ٘ ٛضؼ١ف ٚثذبجخ إٌِ ٝذاٚاح.
ُ
فىّب أْ اٌّغ١خ طج١ت اٌجشش٘ ،ىزا جؼً اٌز ٌٗ ٓ٠أطجبء ٌٍٕبط .اٌطج١ت إرا أر ٟإٌ ٗ١ثّش٠ض لذ ال ٠ؼشف اعّٗ ٚلذ ال ٠شٚ ٜجٗٙ
ٚال ٠غأٌٗ ػٓ ٘٠ٛزٗ أ ٚػٓ د ٕٗ٠أ ٚػٓ ػشلٗ أ ٚػٓ أطٌٍٗٚ ،ىٓ أِبِٗ ِش٠ض ٠ؼبٌجٗ ،ثُ ٠أرِ ٟش٠ض آخش ٠ٚؼبٌجٗ ثبٌؼٕب٠خ
رارٙب ٚاالٌزفبد ػ٘ .ٕٗ١ىزا وً ٚادذ ِٕب ِش٠ض .وً ِٕىُ ِش٠ض سٚدً١بٚ ،اٌشخض ا٢خش ،اٌشخض اٌز ٞأِبِٗ أ ٚثمشثٗ ،جبسٖ
أ ٚطذ٠مٗ أ ٚػذ ُّ ،ٖٚػ ّٓ١طج١جب ِٓ هللا ٌالٔزجبٖ إٌٚ ٗ١االػزٕبء ثٗ .فٕذٓ ثبٌزبٌ ٟال ّٕٙ٠ب ألبي ػٕب عً ٛءا أَ ٌُ ٠مً ،أضشثٕب أَ ٌُ
٠ضشة ،أظٍ َّٕب أَ ٌُ َ٠ظٍُ٘ ،زا اإلٔغبْ اٌز ٞأِبِٕب دفؼٗ هللا إٌٕ١ب ٌٍؼٕب٠خٚ .اٌّذجخ ف ٟاٌّغ١ذ١خ ػٕب٠خ.
اٌّغ١خ جبء ٌ١خٍّض إٌبطٌٚ ،ىٕٗ أساد أْ ٠ى ْٛوً ِٕب ِزبثؼب ٌشعبٌخ اٌخالصِ ،خٍّظًب ٌٍز ٓ٠د .ٌٗٛاٌّغ١خ ال ٠ؼًّ فمظ ِٓ
اٌغّبء ،وٍّٕب ٠ذاٖ ٚػٕ١بٌٖٚ ،زا دفغ إٌٕ١ب اإلٔج١ٌ ً١ظجخ فٕ١ب ٚث ٓ١أ٠ذٕ٠ب دم١مخ ثب٘شح٘ٚ .ىزا ،إرا أدججٕب إٌبط٠ ،ذغّ ْٛثأْ هللا
٠ذجّٔ .ُٙذت ،دز٠ ٝزمشّة إٌبط ٌ١ظ ِّٕب ثً ِٓ هللا .ال ٔذت ٌىَ ُٔ ٟذت ،إّٔب ُٔ ِذت ٌى٠ ٟظ١ش هللا ِذجٛثب.
اٌّطشاْ جبٚسجٛ١ط

SAINT NICHOLAS ORTHODOX CHURCH
BANQUET HALL
The Saint Nicholas Orthodox Church Banquet Hall, is the perfect venue for your next wedding reception,
baptism, graduation, birthday, or conference. We offer a range of professional banquet and catering services
for making any event a very personal experience for our community. Our vast and eclectic menu showcases
a variety of banquet menu options and premium beverages. Our friendly and professionally trained staff will
work with you to identify your needs, budget and develop the perfect event for you.
For more information contact our Church office at (415) 648-5200 or info@stnicholas-sf.com

Banquet Hall Amenities
Over 6000 square feet
Seating for up to 350 guests
200 square foot elevated stage
25ft x 25ft dance floor
Lighting & Sound
Bar available
Fully equipped industrial kitchen
On-site catering available with staff
External caterers are welcome
Tables, chairs, linens, flatware, silverware available
Event set up, tear down and cleaning services available
Complimentary parking lot
Wheelchair accessible

